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unrti^ 1 ED HEARING
Miami Man
M V E  TEEH AN 
BADLY BRUISED 

IN COLLISION
Roadster Demolished at 

Crossing Late 
Yesterday

BROKEN ELBOW
MOST SERIOUS

•  *  a

as Passenger Train Hits Automobile
Galloways And Yak Crossed To

Produce Beef Cow For Alaska

Apparently Driver Did 
Not See Train

new*in I ime
(Special to The New».)

MIAMI, Oct, 27— Dave Tcc-
han narrowly escaped death here 
yesterday . erutrnoon when the 
westbound Santa Fe passenger 
train, due here at 4:10 p. in., de
molished his Ford roadster.

Teehan, total man and late war 
veteran, did not sec the approat i>- 
ing train, which struck his car at 
the crossing immediately easf of 
the station. The impact was on 
the front side o f the roadster, 
and was enough to tear up the ve- 
hiole.

Although suffering several lar- 
cerations anti a broken elbow, 
Teehan Is not believed to be seri
ously hurt. He was given em er
gency treatment, and Is resting 
fairly well today.

LIKE MANAGER 
PLAN FOR CITY

Would Not Return to 
old Form, Letters 

Reveal

Oct. 27, 1858

SUCCESS OF
IDEA IS CITED

Part of Testimony 
of Harry Sinclair 

to Be Excluded
(By  Associated Press) 

W ASHINGTON. Oct. 27— Part or 
the testimony of Harry Sinclair be
fore the senate oil committee was 
excluded from the Teapot Dome 
crMtlual conspiracy of Columbia Su
preme Court.

While excluding the specific offer 
testimony o f December 4. 1922 Jus
tice Slddons did admit that a state
ment made by Sinclair to the oil com
mittee October 29, 1929, as he was 
not placed under oath at that time, 
consequently he was not a witness In 
a legal sense.

The yak of the Himalayas and Galloway rattle from Scotland have 
been crossed at Fairbanks, Alaska, to produce a beef now hardy enough 
to stand the Alaskan climate. The bull yak Is shown above, apd one of 
the Yak-Galloway calves In the center. Dr. W. H. Frans (below ), chief 
of kisular experiment stations In the department of agriculture, says the 
hybrid has been proved capable of enduring Alaskan winters.

Flogging Case to 
Go to the Jury 

Sometime Today
rO R T  WORTH, Oct. 27— The

case of Harry Connor, on trial here 
oharged with violating the state anti
mask, was scheduled to go to the 
grand Jury t'oday.

Connor is alleged to have been a 
member of the party that abducted 
Morris Stranss here last July 8 and 
flogged him. The Jury rested thfc 
morning.

New Ordinance
On Night Parking

(htjr officials are anxious thut 
all Pam pa residents and others of 
this vicinity shall know and ob
serve the new ordinance prohibit
ing the parking of cars, trucks, 
motor vehicles, wagons, and eon- 

every -kind on the 
the hours of I

sweeper Is 
nightly

midnight. It Is Imperatlv. 
shall be cleared off the 

o'clock in order that 
may not be hamper-

and fee of SS.AO, and poe- 
flnr will be ass rased for 

of the ordinance.

WASHINGTON,— Scotland's coo!
altitudes and the vast mountain 

i ranges of Tibet have porited their 
j staunchest elements of bovine hardi
hood to provide a beef enterprise 
for Alaska.

The key to the novel project is tl; 
•cattleyak,”  a hybrid, animal i 

j  whose veins flows vigorous blood o 
'he Asiatic'polled yak and the Gal 

i loway cattle of Europe. It is a cross 
| breed, that defies all the rigors <>■ 
i Alaskan temperatures and At the 
I same time gives promise of excel 
lent meat qualities.

| Bred to the Himalayas, the yak If 
rugged and self-reliant. In a state of 
elemental domesticity he is used as 
a work animal by the tarmers of 
western China. Of the same genaais 
as cattle, the yak is the basis of 
Tibetan meat, milk and packing in 
dimtries. The Galloways, native to 
the hilltops of heather and blue-bell', 
resembles the yak in hardiness, hnt 
it a decidedly better beef animal.

Indreasing demand for market 
supplies has created a remarkable 
opportunity for Alaskan beef breed
ers. Almost every ship from Seattle 
and Pacific ports carry frosen meats 
from the United States to Cordova, 
Seward, Anchorage and around th< 
ragged northwest coast to Nome and 
St. Mffiiael. for distribution to both 
seaboard and interior settlements.

Realizing that a local beef Indus 
try was contingent upon develop
ment of cattle hardier than any then 
known, the federal experiment sta
tion at Fairbanks evolved the cat
tleyak theory and made the first 
cross four 'years ago, using one bul 
yak and two cows obtained from Ca 
nadlan government herds at Wain 
wright. The result was a calf with 
the gutteral grunt of the yak In
stead of the prolonged bawl com
mon to cattle. Hair on the lowei

(Her* CATTLE, col. I ,  pg. R)

Sheriff's Slayer 
Soon to Learn 

Fate From Jury

ANSON, Oct. 27.— Joyce 
Sheppard, alias Bill Smith, 
was found guilty here this 
afternoon of the murder ot 
Jake Owens, deputy sher
iff of Fisher county, With 
the death penalty asseMMl 
against him.

(By Associated Press) 
ANSOlt, Oft. 27.-—The cape pf 

Joyce Sheppard, alias Blll,''8lMIth, 
who Is on trial here for.^murdpr In 
con4ection -with the Slaying of 
Sheriff Bob Smith and Deputy Jake 
Owens of Fiilher county, went to 
the Jury at noon today.

Interesting Lecture 
Will Be Given

Here Monday
Inspector Rutland from the State 

Department of Education waas the 
principal speaker in high school 
chapel this morning. He gave an In 
teresting talk on "Be Prepared.”

Bessie and Edith 8ttne gave an 
enjoyable duet <ititled "Minuet." 
Philippines, gave an Interesting talk 
on his experiences In the Philippines. 
He announced that he would render 
a program in the Central High school 
auditorium, Monday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. He promises a delighted en
tertainment. One-half of the pro
ceeds will be given to the school an
nual fund.

Local cltlsens are urged to attend 
the lecture Monday evening.

Clayton Hears, attorney of Sham
rock, was In the olty today on logal 
hnalnem.

Amarillo and Austin 
Leaders Are Very 

Enthusiastic
In the article published In Wed

nesday’s issue of the News some 
thoughts from Chamber o f Com
merce secretaries were presented.

These were volunteer statements 
contained in replies to the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce letters asking 
the names of business men. Some o! 
these business men wrote more at 
length, giving specific reasons for 
their attitudes. f

W. W. Flenniken, life insurance. 
Amafrillo-—"1 f think the city mana
ger plan of 'government has proven 
a success in Amarillo and I believe 

right idea In consid- 
this lime. I have 
observer of Pam- 

in the last few 
and will say that is is impres 

and shows a great deal of 
thought on the part of your citizen
ship. I think the city manager fsrm 
of government is like any other 
child of science— needs proper hand
ling. And its success depends upon 
three fundamentals:

1. The selection of a trained city 
manager If possible: if not possible, 
a man of good business skill and 
Judgment. I f  the man selected be lo
cal, he should be absolutely fret 
from prejudice or bias, capable of 
making a decision against his best 
friends with a logical reason for do 
tng.

"2. The commissioners should be 
melt of high type and should con
fine themselves largely to acting In 
an advisory capacity to the city 
manager and not endeavor to make a 
"lerk of him.

"3. Each of tbe commissioners 
should he paid a fair salary, should 
tlfeet' at least once a week and the 
city manager should have a salary 
the like of which has not been paid 
in Pampa. I mean by this that h( 
should be such a man that Pampa 
would he proud to have him on Its 
payroll for a large amount and noi 
begrudge a good salary.”

Lumber Dealer Mpeaks 
Jn«. G. McKenzie. Lumber, Amar

illo—*“My views of the city manage) 
plan 'for city governments, regard
less <jf the size of the cities. Is tha< 
It is Jiv far the most efficient and 
economical and has many advantag 
es. Onr experience in Amarillo has 
been very satisfactory and I doubt 
H yo i will find many here who 
woult b« willing tor a return of th< 
old Rustem. By securing an expert 
enced, competent man for the place 
you |)ave an absolute check on all 
departments and are assured there 
will l)p a minimum of “wire pulling" 

voritism shown that otter 
to the disadvantage of cities, 

city manager means a busi 
ministration If he can have 
peration of your townspeo-

Executlve Demanded 
T. t  Williams, of T. H. Williams 

and Company. Austin— "W e  regard 
the "City manager" proposition as 
a selfjevident thing. The opera
tion of any big corporation depends 
upon, and stands or falls, according 
to ttxqT executive and business abil
ity of Its active manager. Our ob
servation leads to the conclusion

(8ed CHARTER col 1, pg 9)
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The hand of an assassin brought 
to the White House as twenty-sixth 
president of the United States the 
youngest man it had ever seen in that 
office and one whose life had been 
full o f episodes as dramatic as the 
fate that brought him there at the 
age o f 43.

Theodore Roosevelt, the anniver
sary of whose birth is celebrated to-' 
day, was horn Oct. 27, 185S, (r  Nev 
York City of a distinguished famll: 
of Dutch origin. At 14 he made hi 
first trip with his father to Africa 
traveling up the Nile to Luxor, i 
1881, against family tradition, h 
entered politics and was elected ti 
New York legislature.

Born with a frail constitution, ■) 
determined to overcome handicap 
and in 1884 went to a ranch in Nortl 
Dakota, where he lived for two year 
and recovered health and robustness 
In later years Roosvelt was know- 
as a man of unusual vigir. r. hi 
game hunter, an excellent f.enni 
player and an all-round athlete.

A series of reform movements ib 
sorbed him as he went from the of 
flee of civil service commissioner n 
police commissioner of New Y-irk 
City and to the governorship of 
New York state. When the Spanish 
American war broke out he eem 
manded the Rough Riders. Prior t< 
tbe war he served as assistant se< 
retary of the na*y.

He was nominated and elected f 
vice president in 1900. tu.d wh r 1 
McKinney was shot and Roosevelt | 
stepped into the executive chair 1. j 
immediately announced Uis latent;.<t ' 
to run again in 1904, bul express* ' ! 
disapproval of a third term. . j

In the next seven years he con 
tinned his efforts In reform, basins | 
his work on a desire for efficiency ] 
in a centralized authority. He in 
ststed op the merit system in the ci 
vtl service, instituted investigation- 
of post office scandals and started 
the conservation movement whirl 
continued to interest the country 
after he had left the presidency. He 
worked hard, to have the govern
ment organize Irrigation projects' li 
the arid west. ,

In order to better accomplish reg 
illation of corruptions he had a place 
made In the cabinet for a secretary 
of commerce and labor.

While In the army and as assist 
ant secretary of the navy he believ 
ed in greater preparedness in both 
war departments.,. He was awarded 
the Nobel Prize for his efforts to at
tain a peaceful settlement in the 
Russo-Japanese war.

When Roosevelt died at Oyster 
Bay, N. Y , Jan. «. 1919, his "big  
stick" and the famous smile that em
phasized his frequent phrase, “De
lighted," were known to every man 
woman and child In the United Sta
tes. ''

FAMOUSCASE 
C A U H  BEFORE 

SUPREME B W Y
Court Will Review 

Decision Given at 
Fort Worth

CONVICTION ON
USE OF MAILS

Probation Now Issue 
Which Must Be 

Decided
W ASHINGTON, Oct. 27— Dr. 

Frederick Cook was in effect 
granted a review by the Su
preme Court today an the dm

1 clalon of the Circuit Court of 
Appeals refusing to permit the 
district court of Fort Worth, bp- 
tore which he was tried and con
victed of using the mails to de
fraud, to release him on proba
tion.
-_D r. Cook prominent figure hi 
romance and trial episodes, prill 
enter another chapter in his long 
light lor freedom, even as he hud 
not. yet given up hope fo r vindi
cation of his polar diacovary 
claims.

A  law paused soon after hit con
viction permits probation t f  
prisoners of his class, and the 
Circuit Court of Appeals refused 
to grant the plea that Cook 
ShoaM be given the advantage 

of the new law.

Ships Captain
Evidentlv Went 

Down in Tragedy
BAHIA. Brazil, Oct, 27— Belief 

that Captain Simon Gull, commander 
of the Prlnclpessa Mafalda. perished 
with his ship o ff the coast of Brasil 
was expressed by members o f the 
ship’s crew who landed here today.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct, 27— Res
cue ships sped towards this port to
day carrying hundreds who were 
snatched from death when the Ita li
an liner Prinoipessa Mafalda sank a f
ter an explosion 80 miles oft the 
coast of Brazil.

Indications were that rescue ships 
picked up all but 88 of the total (98 
pasaepgers and the crew of 140 
aboard tbe Mafalda.

LEG BROKEN
A. L. Little of White Deer, a 

trucking contractor, was brought to 
the Pampa hospital last night wit! 
a fractured lag. The accident oc 
curred when Little was unloading 
toms building material, which fell 
os his leg.

Roxana Boy Loses
Part of Hand

Little Elwood Ryland lost the 
thumb and three fingers of his right 
hand and hln chum may lose the 
sight of one eye, as the result of an 
explosion Sunday afternoon.

Following treatment In Roxana, 
the Ryland child was brought to 
Pampa for further care and hts play
mate was taken to Denver for atten
tion.

STANDARD PRICES
That's the policy of the 

Job Printing Department of 
the Pampa Dally New*. 
Along with these standard 
prices you get standard 
quality.

Phone 100 and a repre
sentative will call and die- 
cuss your printing prob-

JOB PRINTING DE
PARTMENT

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Hard Game Is Expected With Miami Friday
MANY R O O TER S  

TO HELP TEAM

ON SIGNATURES

Some people have a perverts I 
sense o f humor! It is possible that 
anyone is so eccentric as to think 
that signing a parent or guardian’: 
name .Is a joke and not a real for 
gery? W e can not see why it should 
be any less criminal to sign mother' 
or father’s name than to forge any 
other person’s signature. It is entire 
ly too serious a matter to be treated 
lightly.

Anyone out of school, who is 
caught forging is liable to a term 
In the penitentiary. Why then, 
Should a student be so careless and 
thoughtless about this matter?

Luck Is a lazy man's idea of sue 
cess.

Flunk not lest ye be flunked. 
The first and worst fraud Is 

cheat one’s self.
to

Monthly Institute 
. Will Be Held 

Early Saturday
The monthly Institute for teachers 

of the Pampa Independent school dis
trict will be held Saturday with Supt. 
R. C- Campbell as chairman.

Because a number o f the leathers 
wish to attend the home-coming pro
gram and football game at the Teach
ers college at Canyon, the session 
will start at 7:30 a. in., and close at 
10 o ’clock.

The program follows;
SECTION I 

General singing
1. True and False, Prof Aaron

• Meek.
2. Association,' Miss Harriet Rle- 

ves.
3. Completion, Miss Lillian Don-

nell. t , ■
5. Solo, Prof. R. B. Fisher. 
Intermission twenty minutes. 

SECTION I I
1. Beginner in Reading, Mrs. J. L. 

Lester.
2. Silent Reading, Mrs. Cleo Fer

guson.
3. Spelling in Intermediate, Mrs. 

E. F. Strickland.
4. Duet, Mrs. Meek and Mrs. 

Charles Stowell.
There will be a round table .dis

cussion at close o f each speech, di
rected by the speakers.

Harvester Peppers Is Name of
Enthusiastic Girl Boosters

Baker School Notes

Honor Roll

The following students made 
A ’s, 3 B’s and 1C.

SEVENTH GRADE— Robert
Woodward.

SIXTH GRADE— Howard Jones. 
F IFTH  GRADE— ElbeTt Howery, 

J. W. Nook, Ethel Chapman
FOURTH GRADE— Uhel Qitsel 

Evelyn Woodward, Hope Kiukade. 
Juanita Leathers, Opal Cilgvove. 
Marlin Cobb.

THIRD GRADE— Geneve Rogers. 
FIRST GRADE— Ruthine Evans. 

R. V. Plato.

The A and O club will meet vPh  
Mrs. Stowell Saturday evening, tic 
tober 29.

Wit and Humor
Vernon Gulverhouse, Editor

, Harold H.— (in L a tin ): This kill- 
jed the Romans and now its killing
me. • . ,v:,v

The health nurse will be at the 
Baker School to  examine the pupils 
today and tomorrow.

Mrs. Baker, the wife of Judge 
Baker for whom the Bake- school 
was named, visited here. Mrs. Dan
iels was also a visitor.

The boys of the fifth grade have 
organized ball teams and some **ry 
interesting and exciting games save 
been played.

Seventh Grade Motto

‘ ‘Plan for more than you can do. 
Then do it.

Bite o ff more than you can chew. 
Then chew it.

Hitch your wagon to a star 
Keep your seat, and there you 

are.”

’ ’Failed In History, flunked in 
Math,”

I heard him softly hiss,
” I ’d like to see the guy that said 

‘ Ignorance is bliss.”  
WA-SHA-SHE (Pawhuska ,Okla.)

It seems to ye column ed that Ar
chie Lee, oar point making quarter
back, should make a good pugilist: 
he knocks out some husky tapkler 
nearly every game.

A "pep” squad for the Pampa cen
tral school was organized last Vvcil- 
nesday afternoon by Miss Gladys 
Carter. The Idea of a closed oryufiii- 
zation Was given up. The organiza
tion is open to ail the high .school 
girls who wish to Join and do all 
they possibly can to better It,

A name was chosen and officers el
ected. The name “ Harvester Pep
pers" was decided upon, and the Har
vester costume of overalls and straw 
hats was adopted.

The officers elected were: sponsor, 
Miss Carter; Edna Biard.

I., The girls so far have hqd mgclt 
pep. They not only have had pep, 
but have put over several stunts on 
the field.

A clever stuut was put on last Fri
day. Since Hallowe'en Is near at hat’ d 
a witch appeared on the field follow
ed by the “ Harvester Peppers.”  s-he 
told their fortunes, then presented 
a football, beautifully decorated In 
green and gold, to the Harvesters 
The stunt was put over In first class 
style and seemed to be appreciated 
by everyone. We hope our girls will 
continue to have as much pep in the 
future as they have In the past.

Large Honor, Roll 
Is Announced by 

The Lamar School
The following students unde at 

least four A's, two B’s, and not more 
than one C.

SEVENTH GRADE— Elolse Lane, 
Owen Wright.

SIXTH GRADE— Margaret Bry
son, Lorretta Fletcher, Leo Stark, 
Rurtrfn Doucette, Fred Johnson

FIFTH  GRADE—The following 
students have made A in deport
ment, all A ’ except two B’s and one 
C: Mary Catherine Clark, Helen
Dowd, Myrtle Fay Gilbert, Evelyn 
Graham, William Hassel, Josephine 
Lane, John McNamara. Lorraine No
el, Mary Katherine Stokes, Law
rence Stalcup.

FOURTH GRADE— The students 
of the following honor rolls hare 
only A ’s and B's: Georgia Lou Prich
ard, Alvin Kennedy, John Martin. 
Hernia Beckham, Jessie Gibbert, 
Leah Lane, Basil Stalcup, Blauct^ 
McMillan, Billie Bratton, Lawrence 
McB^e, Earl Rice, SnMth Wise. Rob
ert Talley, Phyllis Smith, Hesta 
Elle Lester, Harriett Hunkaplltar, 
Elizabeth Graham, Alma Watson. 
Madge Telman, Doris Hall.

Lamar School Notes

Sixth and nth Grades

The enrollment continues to in 
crease at the Lamar school. A few 
pupils have withdrawn, but more 
have come to take their places. A 
notable feature o f the enrollment oi 
new phpila Is that a large numboi 
of them come from other states, in 
particular Oklahoma and Kansas 
Even Washington and Montana are 
represented, as are also many othei 
western states.

The girls continue to practice 
basketball under the direction of 
Miss Robinson. Many of the sixth 
and seventh grade boys are looking 
forward to basket-ball seasoa, whlc! 
will begin In earnest after Thanks 
giving.

Fifth Grade

Spanish Classes
Form a Club

"" THIRD GRADE— The following
pupils have made nothing lower than 
A:Jack Walstad, Flora Deen Finley, 
Glen Twiford, Dorothy Ann York, H. 
C. Little.

The Spanish classes met Wednes
day evening, organized the Spanish 
club, and elected the following o ffi
cers:

Persident—- Vernon Culverhouse.
Vice-president— Maxine McKinney.
Secretary— Melba Graham.
Treasurer— Perry Morgan.
Sergeant-at-armB— Bruce Cobb.
Reporter— Raymond Suttle.

Vote for Melba Graham for Beau
ty Queen!

Mrs. Elma Phelps, of Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, visited the sixth grade 
last week. She Is Mrs. Austin’s mo
ther.

The sixth grade has lost ‘ hree pu
pils: juani’ a Swlnford. Bernice 
Windell, who has gone «e Denver, 
Colorado, and Rachel Jeffcoat.

Dr. and ^Irs. H. S. Cockerlll 
v. rre here Monday from Moorelam. 
\ < re here Monady from Mooreland. 
Oklahoma. They visited Mrs. C. C. 
C.xkerlli’s third grade

“ Men who are trained to make a 
I'ving don’t go . to jail. You don’t 
find carpenters and bricklayers and 
doctors in Jail In any number, but 
the poor and the Ignorant who fol
low the easiest way. Crime Is caus
ed by poverty and by hate. I f  you 
would devote one-tenth the money 
and efforts now expended on putt- 
Ishtnent to a sincere effort to re 
mote it* cruses yon would practi
cally erjrdKtaVe It,"

, fl-’ le-tad
— Freda Culverhouse, Reporter.

Give the ‘Freshies’ a boost! Vote 
for Lillian Jamison for Beauty 
Queen!

SECOND GRADE— The following 
pupils have made nothing tower than 
A: Cal Pierce, Eldred Culwell, Oris 
Merttn, Jr., Frances Smith, Howard 
Wood, Mickey Ledrtck, Harrold 
Cockburn, J. O. Wardlow, Bob Mil 
chell, Verda Bretthaver, Myrtle 
Trice, Juanita Thom, Tharon Ash
ley, Carl Camp, Calwin Lee Dit- 
more, Lauretta Elder, Wade Taylor. 
Mary Louise Adams, and Lillian 
Rice.

Boom! Boom! 
Beauty Queen!

Kate Archer for

Stop! Look! Listen!
You'll be wlshin'—

You had voted 
for

Edna Biard!

Nine Students of 
High School on 

New Honor Roll
The following students made four 

A's on the first six weeks’ work dont 
in Central high school.
SENIOR CLASS— Dorothy Funnell, 
LiWdHe Mooney, Susie Bell Smalling 
Martha Bradford.

JUNIOR C LASS- Jewel Cope. 
FRESHMAN CLASS —  Wilnu 

Wanhman, Sum Keith, Louise Smith 
SPECIAL 8TUDENTS —  Nelllt 

Hardin— commercial work.

FIRST GRADE— Those making 
average of A, with either i l l  A ’f 
or not more than two B’s, were: Rex 
Rose, Armine. Edmonson, Marie Bar
nard, Elizabeth Mulllnax, Barnes 
Klnzer, Chester Hunkaplllar, Edith 
Lane, Clarence Phillips, Crofts Mae 
Rogers, Dorothy Wood, Roy K ich, 
Charlotte Ray Malone, Thomas 
Brabham, Douglas Slotk, Nod Prich
ard. Leona Harris, Jeanne Murfee, 
Lorene Mitchel, Jeanette Cole, 
Mary Belle Crawford, Pauline Bar
rett, Kenneth New. James Strick
land, Edith Beckham, Doris Cupp, 

Edwina Gilbert, Dorothy Jo Moore, 
Ernest Borksdole, Ulmer Essllnger, 
and Ray Lee Jones.

Kate Archer was Elected Sopho
more beauty, queen, Don Saulsbury 
the most handsome boy, at a meet
ing held In room 302.

Mr. Taylor spent last week-end In 
Oklahoma CRy.

Mias Rieves spent the week-end !r 
Dallas. Fort Worth, and Wenton.

Melba Graham Leads 
In Beauty Contest

The beauty contest Is on! The 
standing of the candidates Tuesday 
evening at 4 o ’clock was as follows: 
Melba Graham 205 votes. Edna 
Biard 114 votes, Lillian famlson 35 
votes, Kate Archer 12. Bub Kahl 40 
votes. Albert Lord 13 votes, Russel! 
Kennedy 10 voles, Don Saulsbttrv 5 
votes.

We are keeping account of whs', 
we have earned, and our expenses 
m connection with our arithmetic, 
plstory plays are helping the piipili 
to learn history. Much enthusiasm. 
Is being shown In the making oi

Iiosters representing better Eng 
ish. .

Fourt h Grade
1 Mrs. Daniel’s pupils wish to 
than Mr. Hunkaplllar for the volley 
ball which he presented to them and 
promise him to try to be good 
sports in the game and make good 
players.

Mrs. Daniel’s pupils are Interest 
ed In theme work this week. They 
are making ont bank checks and 
telegrams. They made a visit to the 
telephone office, Friday afternoon 
for a study period.

Collecting Products

The fourth grade geography class 
in Miss Beaty’s room is interested 
in studying products grown in othe, 
parts of the United States. They 
have written to their friends and 
relatives who live In other states 
asking for Information about tho 
products that are grown there. They 
have, also collected some very In
teresting pictures of other parts of 
the United States, especially Colora
do and California.

Thiol Grade

The approach of Hallowe’en 1,*‘ 
been the cause of much excitement 
and anxiety among the children. 
The pupils in Miss Pyron’ t room 
have been enthusiastically busy all 
week decorating their room with 
elves. hobgoblins. and otVu 
"spooky" characters. . •

Russell Kennedy 
Elected President 
-of Harvester Club

The first meeting o f the Harvest
er club was held October 19. Plans 
were discussed and pew rules adopt
ed for the present year.

No one Is eligible for this club 
unless he takes part In athletics 
The purpose of the organisation la to 
form a close union between the 
Athletes and student body. Officers 
elected are Russell Kennedy, pres! 
dent; Bob Kahl. vice-president; Ed 
Herlacher, secretary and treasurer; 
Tommie Robinson, Reporter; Sam 
Carlton, Skeet Roberts, and Archie 
Walstad, “ spotters.”

Old members of the Harvester 
Club are Archie Walstad. Bob Kahl. 
5am Carlton, Skeet Roberts, Russell 
Kennedy, BUI Green, Elmer Hardin, 
Allfe Barnett, Kenneth iBshop, Tom 
are Qua Greene, Toipmie Robinson 
Bob Mullen, Don Saulsbury, Troy 
Stalls, Jim Ayres, Henry Ayres. 
Merle McFarland. Sponsors for the 
club are Mr. Dickey and Mr. Oscar 
Dial. ,

Sunday, October 23, all new mem
bers and officers of the Harvester 
Club were “ spotted." All new mem
bers received 15 spots.

I f  the students and patrons of 
Pampa High school should see a 
young athlete parading around with 
a sign on his back, don’t mistake 
him foi a candidate for the Insane 
asylum. He is merely a “ slime,”  
that is, he is being initiated into the 
Harvester Club. This club was form 
ed last year of all high school boyr 
trying out for any form of athletics 
The purpose of this club is to encour
age a spirit o f comradeship among 
the boys of P. H. S. The club ' is 
sponsored by Mr. Dickey and Mr 
Dial,' the coaches.

Local Boys Must Play 
on Opponents’ 

Field
Wliut probably will be a hjtHI 

game will be played with Miami 
by the Harvesters tomorrow at 
Miami. Many, students and towns- 
people will make the trip to host 
the team.
Miami has a very strong team this 

year, and is favored by the fact that 
the game is to be played on . her 
field. Her team has beaten Panhan
dle, and Panhandle is rated to have 
a good eleven.

Not all of the Harvesters’ sup
porters can go to Miami, but their 
good wishes and thoughts will be 
with the team.

HARVESTER**HARVEST

Announcements
1. Tweedle boards and swings 

have been purchased for the Lamar 
school. Tweedle boards, parallel 
bars, and basketball goals have been 
provided for the Lamar school and 
the primary grades.

2 Thq- local teachers’ institute 
ill. be’held at the high school audi- 

‘ cr'rm  from 7:30 to 10 a. m., on 
«tt:rday, October 28. This change 

ia in order that teachers may attend 
the home-coming at Canyon Teach
ers college on the same date.

3. Joe M. Smith, Jr., has been em
ployed by the school board as gen
eral secretary and bookkeeper for 
the Pampa independent district.

4. Good progress Is being made 
on the erection of the central ward 
building and it Is hoped that we will 
be able to use It by Dec. 5 at least.

5. The school nurse Is at work, 
and a report will be made to the 
patrons soon as to the needs of 
their children from the standpoint of 
health. As far as is possible, the 
parents will be expected to act on 
the report o f the nurse.

6. Mrs. B. M. Baker has pur
chased a program clock for the 
Baker school and the clock will be 
Installed in due time. An enlarged 
picture of the Hon. B. M. Baker will 
soon adorn the wall of the Baker 
school. Mrs. Daniels is personally 
looking after these details.

FLASH SKKMONK ON SIGNBOARD*

"Put more Interest Into your work 
and you will draw more Interest
out.”

“ It Is better to lose an argument 
than a friend.”

“ It Is one thing to be always 
busy— It is another thing to gel 
work done.”

The spirit of Hallowe'en Is dir,- 
tlnctly prevalent In Miss Stalls' 
room, for wo are • preparing foi a 
"spook parly on Friday afternoor 
Every child is enjoying decoratinf 
the room for the occasion. We are 
expecting all of the Hallowe'en spir
its to attend onr party.

No man ever became stoop-shoul
dered from carrying a load of hup pi 
nens.

“ The will to work and the spirit 
to save produce the prosperous citi-' 
zen.”

Members of the senior class regre; 
that Lucille Mooney is absent from 
school this week on account o f the 
serious Illness of her mother.

“ We cannot think of failure and
be successes.”

"God gives us always slreug'k 
enottgh and sense enough for what 
he wante us to do.'

" I t  is far more honorable to black 
shoes than to blacken character.’ ’

‘Taking the line of^least resist 
aneo is what makes rivers— ant'
some men— crooked."

“ He who takes the wrong road 
must make his journey twice.”

“ No man can avoid his own com 
pany, so he had best make it a: 
good as possible."

‘ If you cannot master your clr 
cumstances. at least do not let their 
master you.”  ’

’The straight and narrow path If 
plenty wide enough for Its traffic.’

-—Rev. Wm. A. Simmn In Chlca 
go American.

The Pampa Harvesters defeated 
Canadian Friday. The Canadian lean- 
played hard, but at the close o f the 
fourth quarter the score was 79 to 0.

When Canadian came here to play, 
we knew very little about the team 
except that they had won two games 
out of four.

The Pampa Harvesters are worl - 
lpg hard and a decided Improve
ment has been shown each week. 
Last Friday the interference was
the best it has ever been.

Pampa should be justly proud oi
the Harvesters. Every one seems to 
be giving his heartiest moral sup 
port. We appreciate the fact that, 
even if we were good winners, Ca
nadian was a good loser.

THE NEW SCHOOL BOY

One morning after school took up. 
I spied a stranger.
He wore nothing on his head,
And his feet were also bare.

And next day in classes,
He beat every one,
He took not a book home.
And acted as if it were fun. .

When the recess bell rang,
And we all went out side.
He played football with Its,
And we chose him on our side.

An the other side dldn t think. 
That he could play at all.
And never tried to catch htui. 
When he started with the halt.

So he ran straight on through. 
Until he reached the goal 
And soon there wasn't a boy ,n 

school.
That thought that be was a droll.

And times have traveled on usd 
on,

And we have played and played, 
And be has never changed a bit. 
Since I first asked hia aid.

— La Verne Vickars,
(F ifth  Grade )

HIGH SCHOOL EVOLUTION

(As seen by Miss Carter) 
As a Freshman answers: ‘

mam'.” '
A Sophomore: “ Yes.”
A Junior: “ Uh huh.”
A senior: “ Huh”

'Yes

Mr. .Campbell Is thinking of send
ing a delegation to all the business 
houses frequented by high school 
students to collect school books left 
over there by the careless. The 
Spot Light staff would like to sug
gest that a specie! committee be sent 
to each o f the jthows.
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No Relief Hurler*
George Moriarty, In Ills first yeai 

as a big league manager, finished 
fourth with the Detroit Tigers. To 
me that means he must be rated a 
successful leader.

At one time it looked as If De
troit might finish a good second af
ter a very had start. A late' season 
slump, unfortunately, spoiled all 
chances of so doing.

“ In commenting on the showing 
of the club, none of the experts bare 
pointed out the weakest spot on ou ' 
club, relief pitching,” says the Tig
er pilot.

"The fact that illness put Georgf 
Danas out of the running all sea
son was the biggest handicap of the 
best relief pitchers in the game, 
ready to hold a one or two-run lea< 
late in the game. Detroit would have 
won at least 10 to 15 more oontests. 
That-would hgve meant second place. 

* • •
When one considers what an as

set Wiley Moore was to the New 
York Yankees, it is easy to figure 
-what a great loss Detroit suffered 
in the absence of George Dauss.

• • •
W as AM  to Baseball

The four straight victories of the 
New York Yankees in the world se
ries'was a great thing for base
ball.

“For the Yankees to win four 
straight games to decide the cham 
pionship was worth far more than 
the 1200,000 I returned,-because of 
the prestige that it give my team 
and the good that it does the game." 
was the remark Colonel Rupert 
made at the close of the series.

Some idea of what a difficult Jo! 
it la for one team to win font 
straight games from a strong oppon
ent is proved by (i glance at the re
cord of the New York Yankees dur
ing the past season. No club in the 
American League from April to Oc
tober was able to take four strnigb 
from the Yanks.

«  • •
When two teams enter into 

.world series it is about a 15-1 oho 
that neither will win four stralgli 
As a matter of fact it has happen?:' t 
only twice in the 24 that have been 
staged.

* • •
Johnson Was Pleased

Recently I received a letter from

Plenty of Policemen 
On Job in Washington
W ASHINGTON— The visitor who 

is Inclined to be chesty about bis 
home town police force may find 
himself, after visiting Washington 
afflicted with something like an In
feriority complex.

In addition to the metropolitan 
police force, the national capital hat 
about a dozen others. There are fed
eral park police. White Mouse police, 
capltol police and separate units ol 
police for various government de
partments. There are also depart
ment of justice agents, prohibition 
agents and agents of the secret ser
vice of the treasury and post office 
departments. And each of the vari 
oug military posts in and near the 
city has Its own police, while an or
ganisation of church members ha 
jsst been formed to gather material 
oa liquor law violations, for sub
mission to the metropolitan force.

Subdued Clothes
Best for Clerks

HARTFORD, Conn.— There is r 
reason why department store clerkr 
dress in inconspicious colors, ex
plains William Hatne, department 
store executive.

Experience has tended to show 
that bright colored clothing worn by 
clerks hae a psychological effect in 
diverting a customer’s attention from 
merchandise.

Women clerks are urged to wear 
navy bine or black, but young clerks 
are reluctant to wear such dark col
on, Haine finds.

President William T. Crosgrave 
is been re-elected president of the 
ish Free State executive council 
r the Dail Eirenn.

This la
on cards

B. B. Johnso,. Ired president 
the American League, in which 
said:

'The four straight victories 
the New York club pleased me im
mensely. It was a splendid perform
ance and it will have a good effect 
on professional baseball, Nine out of 
10 persons seemed to think that tht 
series would extend over Sunday, 
just for the monetary benefit. It 
was good to disabuse their minds in 
that particular."

Since the former head of the 
American League has, from the tlm 
he organised It, stressed the honesty 
of the game, the clean cut victor: 
of the Yanks Just prior to his reals 
nation, was the source of great grat
ification.

* • •
Really and drastic stand that B. 

B. Johnson took ou some of the un
pleasant situations in baseball, deal
ing with crookedness, made much of 
his trouble in later years. Sad b: 
true.

— .----------- -------- ;-------------V ■'» . ,

Tech Football Game 
Tomorrow Is Talk 

of Lubbock Folk
LUBBOCK, Oct. 27— The foot

ball game between Texas A A 'M, and 
Texas Tech scheduled for Friday, 
October 28, is the absorbing event on 
the Tech campus. President pattl W. 
Horn has Wnnoumced a fu lf holiday 
for all students. Pep meetings and 
stunt drills will be held every night 
during the week and will be climax
ed the night before the game with •  
huge bonfire on the campus.

The A. A M. exes have reserved 
about 750 seats for the game and 
among other things, they will stage 
a big barbecue at noon on Ffitjay.

Several special trains will bring 
crowds into Lubbock for the occa
sion. At least 10,000 are expected to 
witness the clash which will be eas
ily the biggest football event evei 
staged on the Plains.

Business manager. E. W. Provence 
says reservations have been pouring 
in from almost every point wlthir. ■ 
100 miles of Lubbock and many 
from more distant places. Visitors 
will see one of the beet football 
fields In the state.

Chicago Scores Early on Pennsylvania

ii
m m m m m

A thrill, and a big one, was given Chicago supporters last Saturday at Stagg Field on this play— MendeaWl. 
right halfback, getting away on his plunge that scored the first touchdown against Pennsylvania in ChlMgg’i  
sensational victory over the eastern team. It was this same Mendenhall who carried and passed the ball In
wards the goal llqe until he bucked it over for the Initial touchdown. Our photograph shows him starting |tf

Chicago won, 13-7.

TECH STUDENT HONORED  
LUBBOCK, Oct. 27— Marshall 

Rhew i f  Texas Technological coiiegt

Methodist student federation at the 
annual convention at Greenville. 
Clarence Whiteside of Texas Tech1

was elected president of the Texas was named secretary.

Five hundred persons are under 
arrest in Spain as the result of a 
discovered conspiracy against the 
Primo de Rivera government.

for iner Flavor—N o Throat 
N o Cough

1,105* doctors 
give written 

opinions*

“ Roxy,
a favorite in

T X T H A T  is the quality that Giuseppe Danise^ 
" * Queena Mario, Adam Didur, Antonio Cortis, 

Nanette Guilford, W ilton Lackaye, Lenore Ulric, 
“Roxy,” and other famous singers, actors, broad
casters and public speakers have found that makes 
LUCK Y STRIKES delightful and of no possible 
injury to their voices?

For the answer we turned to medical men and 
asked them this question:

D o  y ou  th ink  fro m  y o u r  e xp e rien ce  w ith D U C K Y  
S T R IK E  cigarettes that they are less irritating to sensi
tive o r tender throats than other cigarettes, whatever the 
reason? --y  —* ■ » .. , .

11,105*  doctors answered this question “YES.”

Consider what these figures mean; consider that they repre
sent the opinion and experience of doctors, those whose busi
ness it is to know.

Radio'land,
writes:

“ During a  strenuous re
hearsal, with the work en
tailed in operating the 
W orld ’s Largest Theatre, 
where one’s nervous sys
tem  is working under great 
pressure, there is nothing 
quite like a  *Lucky Strike* 
cigarette. It  does n o t im
pair the voice, and gives 
the mental relaxation so 
essential to carry on.”

It’s toasted
N o  T h r o a t  I m t a t i o n - N o  C o u g h * 0  Wo horoby certify that we have 

examined 11,105 signed cards con
firming the above statement

LYBRAND, ROSS BROS, ft * 
MONTGOMERY 

Accountants and Auditom 
N.w Yak, July 22, 1*27.
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faarpa and Gray
Fampo oil Acid.

county

PHILIP R. POND 
Mower

O U N  E. HINKLE  
■ditar

Entered aa ecrond clam matter March M, 
1M7 at the part office at Pampa, Texaa. under 
the Act of March I. U1«.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Aeeociated Pram it exclusively entitled 

ta the uee for republicatiou of all neve 
diapatrhee credited to or not otherwiae cred
ited In thin paper, and alao the local newt 
pnhllahed herein.______________________________

All righte of repnblieatkm of apecial die- 
natchee herein alao are reoerred.

85* i
SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

By Carrier la Pampa
Tear _______________________________M OO

Montha --------------------------------------M  M
Three Montha — — —--------------- — — M'Z5
One Month — -------------------------------------  -dO

By Mall
On. Year ------------------------------------------- « • «
Six Montha ----------------- - - - - ---------------JJ.J*
Three Montha ---- — ------------------------- M  JO
One Month -----------------  ------------- - ■ ■ "

Weekly Pampa New, 11.00 per year to Daily 
Newa aubecribera.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the rfiarac- 

Hr, standing, or reputation of any individ- 
nal. Arm. concern, or corporation that, mat 
appear in the columns of the Pgmpa Daily 
News will be gladly cdrreclod when calleil to 
the attention of the editor. It b  not the 
Intention of thla newspaper to injure any 
Individual. Arm. or corporation, and correc
tions will be made, when warranted, aa pro
minently aa was the wrongful.y published 
reference or article. ___________________ _

Telephone 10O, all departmenta.
.... .... ... ......" 1 ''... ..

wAItiV NEW S' 1928 
PR4M1RAM FOR PAM PA

One or more new railroads. 
New city hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural aRent. 
Additional street paving.
OU Exchange building. 
Expedite roa«* paving work. 
Encourage existing industries. 
Invite hew Industries.
Complete water, sewer systems 
More and better homea.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Pair.
Associated Charities.

OOL TRADE— A lot of
American minds are go

ing wool, gathering, and it is

THE LAW — Judge Kavan- 
augh of Illinois is being wide
ly quoted for his declaration 
that this is “the most law rid
den and lawless of nations.”

Perhaps he is right, if you 
go the law of averages. But 
the easiest way to make a 
criminal is to pass a law re
stricting his freedom. Many 
law violations in this country 
would not come under the ban 
abroad. But it also may be 
said that the citizens of the 
Old World have no easy time 
avoiding the law. Where the 
civilization has become com
plex, the advantages of the 
broad, open spaces largely dis
appear.

A regrettable development
in this country is that the legal 
profession has become so 
grafted upon crime as a pro
fession that some lawyers, as 
Judge Kavanaugh points out, 
are using every kind of tech
nicality to aid even the most) 
guilty of criminals. While 
every person is due a fair 
trial, it is going too far to 
make punishment dependent 
upon the skill and ingenuity 
of attorneys.

And although Harvard is 
still favoring prospective law 
graduates in selecting her 
freshmen, it appears that the 
number of lawyers in some 
places is getting excessive. 
Particularly in the larger cit
ies, attorneys j:omb the com
munity for clues to conditions 
out of which they believe they 
can, for their own profit, work 
up a case. They haunt the 
jails and police courts and bid 
for the privilege of represent^ 
mg persons under arrest.

It is not a pleasant picture.

LOGIC— There is little dif
ference between an accurate 
statement and a wrong one in 
philosophy. Indeed, such dec
larations are relative in re
gard to truth and error, ap
proximating neither very close
ly.

Take, for example, H. M. 
Stansifer’s thought that “there i
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Miss Bernice Heaton and 
Mrs. Annella Bailey are on the 
jury partly because they want
ed to be on it. Jury duty for 
women is optional in the Dis
trict of Columbia, but these 
two were anxious to give it a 
try. As they were being ex
amined they strained obviously 
to make a good impression and 
avoid saying anything* that 
might disqualify them.

“I think it will be a wonder
ful experience,” remarked 
Bernice after she had been 
seated, and Mrs. Bailey agreed 
that she, too, was thrilled.

•  V ,  *
Photographers had a har.* 

time getting a picture of the 
j jury. First the court and the 
chief marshal ruled that no 
such picture could be taken on 

; the courthouse grounds. Then 
! the jurors advised that they 
must not be in each other’s 

! company between sessions,
I which meant that each one 
j proceded from the courthouse 
I and across the grounds in dif 
i ferent directions. Worse still,1' 
i it rained for the first two or 
| three1 days after the jury was 
I picked, making it impossible 
j for the camera boys to round 
up the jurors and make them 
stand still.

At a noon recess, one juror 
— who is trying a multi-mil
lionaire in a case involving 
many millions —  explained 
carefully that he couldn’t af
ford to wait for a posed group 
picture because he must get 
home for lunch and couldn’t 
afford to buy his meal in a res
taurant.

in the forefront of public en
terprises.

When poor logicians make 
tirades on education they rare
ly see what education pre
vents, but rather how, in their 
opinion, it fails to accomplish 
what they lay out as the task. 
A prominent judge recently

W ASHINGTON  
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA  Service Writer

WASHINGTON*—'The Fall-

ploye in 'Washington is a pe
culiar individual, taking him in 
the mass. He has no partic
ular interest in either local 
government or national gov
ernment, for he has no part 
in them. Perhaps that is Why 
few of the jurors evw paid

answered this S m e ^ w i i h  Sinclairjury, " ^ J u r ie s .  the^new.

Pedestrians seem to be in
creasing these days by leaps 
and bounds. A  .

•. * * - x
The populatidn of Chicago 

has increased a million in the 
last seven years, a Chicago 
statistician figures. We wish 
he would tell us what the in
crease might have been i f  the

w
ing wool, g a rn e r in g , a im  It i» cv.aiuH ci n m u u g iit  u ia ,  isnswerea iq is  a rg u m e n t w h o  1 * 1 '  __
g o i n g  to. be on the subject of is no greater reward than a the irrefutable fact that th* j J* y ' w i « h t n̂ £»n ^

„ a t .S high i »  Price machip. i »  never h.d beenisssr r e  s S ' J s t i.” X  /, • r,
i T e e ^ t e ' I s T  £ * £ “ 3  S j h Z S * *  be,° "  “ “  Crin” !S K T S fS i  » » " e r y ' “JeTui i £ b y X ‘°(on»”eWAS5Pta S 5  e p e e S  ” f nil kind..“ S Z
Sr..̂ v.8’lniprPHt in Texas since I there is some satisfaction in TWtm-n engineers and oth to aak aJ1 prospective jurots ;ernment departments, espec- solini’s utterances apparently

plans at conferences of the 
Department of Agriculture, 
following a suggestion on th* 
part of British interests that in remembering old burns re- 
the figures would be valuable, ceived in the crucible of ex-

TW1NKLES
A Panhandle-Plains editor 

made a mistake in figuring 
the worth of a cotton crop 
last week. Seeing the danger 
of such, we will not try to 
value our oil— we might leave 
off a collection of naughts.

Some of the political candi-

whether they’re running for
chief executive or executor.

usiness, Professional 
rcial Directory

greatest inland market and On the other hand, pleasant I very small per cent of t h e had w° rked * *  V e .i/ n X ,^
much of the product is export- memories may be hugely uii- names on the criminal docket.1 n,ent* bat whether they had interest in the Fall-Doheny- M . rinn’t know
ed. wise. He who remembers only The ignorant, the men and empl0y<*d by the ^nclair ewes

It is difficult to find out the pleasant is in danger. It youths without kill, who have koxernment. be found among ordinary cit
what is going on in the wool is foolish to pass up a danger failed to fit into the normal The non-gju^mment em- izens o£>fle capital, 
business. Despite the pop-i signal and imagine there can scheme of things are robbing ! 
ular demand for w’oolen goods, be no washout ahead. Trial the banks and filling the courts! 
the industry has never been and error is one of the great j with cases. There are notable j 
big enough to come under teaching methods—rit is large- exceptions, of course, but the 
close f e d e r a l  observation. That Jy nature’s way. But tria's number of criminals who are 
a new ere i.r (VwnLrg in this bring pains, and errors »»•&.normal, educated folks is ex
regard is indicated, however, certainly not pleasant memor- ceedingly small the world 
by the fact that within a ios. over.
few months, if plans now in One of the most educative! Education, it has been point- 
the making mature, statistics of moods is that inspired by'ed ont for generations, is the1 
will be gathered on quality, unpleasant memories, couple J j guardian genius of democracy,! 
condition, weight, and value with the determination to and the only real guarantee of 
of wool handled in internat- avoid everything even remote- freedom, 
ional trade. Twice a year the ly similar. It is such a view- 
world’s total stock of wool will point that gives a feeling of 
be estimated and monthly re- greater security. Experience 
ports will show imports, ex- has various effects upon peo- 
ports, re-exports, and cob- pie, ripening some into the 
sumption. most ueful of citizens, soften-

American wool trade organ-1 ing some into loose habits and 
izations have approved the self satisfaction, and harden

ing others beyond the point 
of good neighborliness.

! There is a rueful pleasure

ICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Firm National Bank 

Office hours 10 to 12— 3 to 6 
Resilience Phone 8. Office phone 66

Growers have joined the de
partment of agriculture, the 
department of commerce, and

perience, and the scars may be 
pointed to with pride, but in 
connection with such restricted

the tariff commission in a fin-1 pleasure there is the wisdom 
■1 report on recommendations.

Fortunately for us all, only 
important people like Ruth 
Elder can get a headline by
taking a bad cold.

•  •  *

Mexican generals have
that is truly enlightening. And queer enough names, but they 
often an unpleasant memory are more scarce than Chinese 
is a goad toward better things, moguls, and getting scarcer.

________  * * *

EDUCATION— One of the It is hoped that Sled Allen
_____ _____  most universal things, and one will be able to head off an-
what above that of the other of the most expensive in a pub- other tobaggan for the Texans.

and this data will be trans
mitted to the British ambas
sador.

Although the wool growers* 
dollar has been worth some-

livestock men until recently, lie way is education. Com- 
it is felt that more can be pared with expenditures for 
known about the industry with personal luxuries it is insignifi- 
profit, and steps have been cant in cost, but as a use to 
taken accordingly. which taxes are put it ranks

Levine has refusted a $10,- 
000 a week vaudeville con
tract. He probably has found 
all the world a stage.

CONTRACTORS

BAXTER A  LEMONS 
General Oil Field ( 'unirnc-Ing 

Phone 34)0 
Service 24 Hours, When Required

INSURANCE

DR. C. D. HUNTER  

PHYSICIAN AND  SUhGEON  

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Hoorn 9, Diihcdh Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physieian and Surgeon 

Otfice Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texaa
g . h . McA l l is t e r

U. S. L. Batteries
General Auto Work 

We Stand Behind Our Work. 
PHONE HIS 

Just West Legioh Hall

DK. W. PURV1ANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Ovei Plrst National Bank 
Office hours: 9 to 18— 1 to 6 

Office nhone 107 Residence 46

1 W. B. W ILD , M. D.
| PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON  
1 Office: Smith Bldg.. Rooms 1. 2. 3 

Phone 282
Night Phone- Schneider Hotel

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21. SMITH BUIMH.XG
Office Plume 263 

Residence Phoue 293 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to •  p. m.

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND  9 
SMITH B l IT.niNG 

PHONE 328

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Kyc Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Sntimlay 
Offlce In Fatlierce Drug Store

PRINTING
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Qairk Service Expert Workmen
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S O C I A L  N E W S
BY MISS LEORA m A /

Baptist Circles 
Are Active in 
Meetings Wednesday

Circle One of the Baptist W. M. 
U. met at the home of Mrs. George 
Moore Wednesday afternoon, with 
Mrs. Moore as leader of the de
votional. Mrs. Brake, chairman, 
was leader of the business session 
after which a lesson from the mis
sion study bool: “ China s Challenge 
to Christianity," was discussed, di
rected by the study teacher; Mrs.
T. B. Soloman. The hostess served
delicious fruit to the twelve mem
bers present. *

Circle Two of the Baptist W. M.
U. met with Mrs. R. M. Mitchell 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Elmer 
Barrett lead the devotional. The 
circle completed their study of their 
mission book. “ In Royal Service.” 
The hostess served refreshments of 
ice cream. ahd cake to the even 
members and three visitors present.

Circle Three of the Baptist W. M. 
U. met with JMr»- Link. After
Mrs. Parris lead the devotional, a 
business session was held, in which 
plans - were made to study a new 
text, “ Plan of Salvation." Mrs 
Link served refreshments of sand
wiches; and drinks to the twelve

embers present.
Circle Pour of the Baptist W. M. 

U. met with Mrs. D. R. Henry 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Nel
son led the Mission study from the 

j^ook, “ Plan of Salvation," which 
was enjoyed by the five members 
present 'J -

P h o n e  ioo

BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS RUNS FARM
IN SPAIN TO SUPPORT FAMILY

.....  ■
Rose, Mary and Ma'riorle S-vin - 
hart. Viva Cox. Adel Stone, W n- 
fred and Avis Haskel, and Do- 
Dodd, and joe Kuhl. Slier Faulker, 
Leo Saulsbury, Tom Bradford, 
Henry Reynolds, and Wiley and 
Noel Reynolds.

Mrs. Ernest Reynolds was assisted 
by Mrs. Haskel, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. 
Saulsbury, and Mrs. Halstad.

t  i

m m  i
k • • V*.

Ruth Reynolds 
Celebrates Birthday 
Wednesday Evening

Mias Ruth Reynolds celebrated 
her fourteenth birthday Wednesday 
evening in a lovely party at her 
home. She received many beautiful 
gifts and enjoyed the congratula
tions of hr friends present.

The hours were spent in playing 
most enjoyable games and contests, 
after which refreshments of Ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
following guests: Misses Frances 
Finley. Louise Halstdd, Vtrgi-u.-

Methodist Society 
Holds Business 
and Social Meeting

A social and business meeting of 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
was held Wednesday 'afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. J. C. Npel. The 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Zim
merman, Mrs. Oealhart. and Mrs 
Bodkin. Mrs. W. Purviance, pres 
ident of the society, had charge of 
he business, after which followed 

an enjoyable social hour.
The hostess served refreshments 

of salad, pumpkin pie, and coffee 
to the 3fi guests preseiit.

Sunday School 
Class Enjoys 
Party Saturday

Last Saturday night the Senior 
Sunday 8chool class of the Metho
dist church enjoyed a Hallowe’en 
liarty given at the home of Miss Eve
lyn and Donald Zimmerman. The 
home was decorated in Hallowe'en 
colors and tbe lights were shaded by 
jack o'lanterns.

The guests were received by a 
ghost”  at the door. Games were 

played and enjoyed very much, then 
refreshments of sandwiches, cakes, 
and hot chocolate were served. Miss 
Whitely twld the'guests a most thrill
ing “ ghost story”  to break the spell 
of which they played a few more 
games.

Those present were the Misses Ber 
nice Whitely, ( teacher t, Monte 
Winkler, Mary Yoder, Ruth Noel. 
Sadie and Elizabeth Gravy, and 
Evelyn Zimmerman, and Messers 
Vernon Lawrence, Lewis Fuglemen

V '  >
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Being a  princess means anything but a  life of ease to Infanta Beat
rice of Spain, whose family lost Its fortune in post-war upheavials. She 
works long hours on her farm near Madrid, caring for herds and chick
ens, tending rabbits and iiiHimglng vineyards.

MADRID, Spain— Royal princess
es are usually pictured as leading 
pampered lives, Into which neither

ourselves we could all make a com 
fortable living on our own talents. 
My sister. Queen Marie, not only is

work, worry nor woes ever entered un accomplished painter, but an able 
But In most instances the exact re- (writer. Grand Duchess Cyril of Rus 
verse Is true, especially since the war1 sia, my eldest sister, is a splendid 
cost many princesses or their fami- riower painter. I studied wpod-carv-
lies their fortunes.

The beautiful Infanta Beatrice of 
Spain, cousin of King Alfonso and 
sister of Queen Marie of Rumania 
has to work 12 hours a day on he 
farm near Madrid to support her
self, her husband and their tbre<

'V I

Much braid js used ia 

the Brandt collection 

which includes this navy 

velvet coat. Silver mil

itary frogs are formed of 

braid. The same motif 

is repeated in blue on 

the gray lining. Collar 

and cuffs are of short for 

dyed white and mauve 

The collar is formed like 

a cravat scarf and tied 

on the left -id*.

m w

Albert Doucette. Ralph Irwin, Perry ( sons. . *
Morgan, and Donald Zimmerman : Cua be geert any day diggiu

---------- *— —— — * j potatoes, feeding poultry or cariuc
All girls twelve years of age arc | tor tj „  cuttle ahd pigs. She 

invited to join the “ Busy Maids” 1 j,ug a large rabbit form, and slu
Sunday school Class at the Metho |ol,ks arter her father-in-law's vine 
•list church. Sunday morning. i yards and other properties, since he

husband, the infante Alfonso o,

Mrs. Winnie Kimbrough of Amar* 
illo is the guest of her brother. J. 
C. Price.

» _____
Mrs. John Walker, and Mrs. Mack 

Graham were Amarillo visitors Wedr 
nesday.

^  W. L. Woodward and the Rev. 
James Todd, Jr., were In Panhandle 
Wednesday on business.

j Social Calendar !
There will be a masked Hallowe’cr 

party of the Azor Sunday school 
class in the basement of the Bap

[ing at Oberammergau.
Infanta Beatrice in addition to six 

other languages speaks exq.ulsltely 
perfeci English.

“ I love horseback riding, swim 
ming, tennis, airplane flying an:' 

^figure skating," she says. “ I also 
love to sing, having studied with 

I Tostt and Rezski. but I h»ve alway 
been terrified at the thought o 

also ["•nging in public."
■ The princess wants to visit th 
junited States and study America! 
methods of farming, poultry-rais 

j ing and dairying.
" I  was to have gone last year with 

my sister, the Queen of Rumania,’ 
j she said, “ but King Alfonso war 
afraid undue political or social sig
nificance would be attached to nr

hearty foods.
Potato and Onion Pudding

Four medium sized potatoes, 4 
medium sized onions, 1 tablespoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 4 table 
spoons butter, 2 eggs. 4 tablespoon: 
buttered crumbs. 4 tablespoons milk.

Pare potatoes and cut in halve*. 
Peel and cut onions in thick slices. 
Cook In boiling water to cover un
til tender. Drain. Put vegetables

through a ricer. Season with tali 
pepper and butter and beat well 
Beat egg*, until light, With mQk
and beat Into vegetable uiliturt 
Turn into a buttered bakiity dish 
cover with buttered crumbs atwl l&k< . 
25 minutes m a moderate own. 
Serve ft*m  raking dish.

S' c\
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Spain, gives all his time to the Span 
ish military aviation schools. -Ot 
which he is head.

“ It is no sinecure to be a farm
er," said the charming princess a . . .  .

, ,___  i visit, and so I had to put it ofr.she scattered corn' to several hun
(1st church Friday night at 7:3ujdred chickens she had raised on hei i 
o’clock. Ail members are Invited to farm near Madrid. "W e have los.
attend. . .

♦ . * *

Every Eastern Star member am' 
her husband are invited to attend ; 
Hallowe'en party Monday night a 
7:30 o'clock si the 1. B. Hughey

Menus for the Familv
BY SISTER MARY

Joe Benton has been transacting home, 
business In Wichita. Kansas for the 
past few days.

Charlie Rice and Horace Park re 
turned Wednesday from a business 
trip to Wichita Falla.

Dr. J. C. McKean returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to Dal 
las.

Mrs. Edna Davis has gone to Min
eral Wells as representative of the 
local Chapter to the Grand Chapter

PASTOR KETCH NS
The Rev. C N. Williams, pastor ol 

the Macedonian Baptist church of 
the city, has returned from an ex
tended vacation and will commence 
his service* Sunday morning.

Rev. Williams wishes to thank the 
residents of Pampa who have shown 
kindness to him and his people and 
says he is here to make Christians oi 
his people in thq city, und to help 
make a better Pampa.

our fortunes, and 1 must work like i 
Trojan every day because "our 
dally bread depends upon it. Agri
culture *has always been my greatest j ---------
hobby, but now it has become a grlir BREAKFAST— Halves of grap
reality with me. The manageraen fruit. spinach with poached eggs or 
of the farm and of my father-ln toast, whole wheat muffins, milk 
law’s vineyards and lands causes m i coffee.
many sleepless nights." LUNCHEON-— Potato and onion

„ ways lead fairyllke existences. W.

The Rev. Tom Brabham and W il
liam Muillnax have gone to Wichita 
Kansas to purchase supplies for the 
completion of the Methodist church

A 12-pound boy was born to Mr 
and Mrs. A. F. Johnston at 4 a .m. 
today. Mr. Johnston is superintend
ent of the production department oi , instruction in useful arts.
•the Wilcox Oil and Gas company. “ If we were forced to shift for

Like her sister Marie, the Infant: 
Beatrice not only possesses rari 
beauty, charm and grace of manner, 
but has many gifts In other direc
tions. She Is an expert at painting 
wood-cakving, modeling and garden 
ing.

“ Custom and tradition,”  said the 
Infanta, “ usually Inv.est the lives of 
princesses with romance and glam
our. But I assure you we don't al

must work. Happily my father and 
mother saw to It that all the chlldrer 
of the family were given practice

pudding, toasted muffins, pear an:' 
peanut butter salad, grape sponge, j 
milk, teg.

DINNER— Hamburg roast, steam j 
ed rice with tomato sauce, aquas' 
croquettes, celery and apply salad 
rolled oats bread, date and nut pud 
ding, milk, coffee.

Use vegetables in abundance whilr 
the season lasts. By constantly buy
ing seasonable fruits and vegetables, 
which are naturally cheaper tha: 
out-of-season foods, it is quite pos
sible to save enough to help out dur
ing the winter months when the 
food budget must be stretched to it: 
■inmost to provide the necessary

ENTRANCING  STYLES FOR 
EVERY OCCASION

Smarter, and more delightful than 
ever are the shoes in this new line of 
Patent, Satin, Kid and Velvet in ties, 
straps and pumps.

We have the size and style you are 
looking for. See them-

H A M E E D 
Dry Goods Co.

POP

Gets Left

YfELL.,SlR-INS MADE UP NW 
mind That x'm . g o in g  t o  ask . 
the newi stem o g  o ut  t o

LUNCH TODAV -  X'LL PARK 
DOWNSTAIRS AN' WAIT’LL

*  a

ANOTHER FWE NAI NOTES AN'
MS LUNCH HOUR'S SHOT--- /

WONDER WHAT TVV HECK’S 
KEEPING HER?

GUN/l
T Y T E
C«Ai*^s

HASN'T TH 
GIRL BEEN 
TO EAT VETr

'NEW N O P E -S H E
J OUT ) CARRIED HER 

LUNCH'

w
e r ,

A

jiff

V  —  «  *■ wit, orr QIS.T nr i

>■* ■ «- ,n . - .«•«.. #*> .- .. -.-...........  "  ~  " "  y -
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Uhe

Ctia rafter* of the Story

ft il l-O  VANCE
M U U  r.-X . MARKHAM. Diatrlct 

Attorney o f New. York^County.
ALV IN  H. BENSON. Well known 

Wall Street broker and autn- 
•hout-towu. who was myster
iously murdered in his home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther o f the murdered man.

MRU ANNA PLATZ. Housekeeper 
tor Alvin Bendon

MURIEL ST CLAIR. A young 
dinger.

CAPTAIN PH IL IP  LEACOCK. 
U . .0 St Clair's (lame.

LEANDER PFYFE. Intimate of 
Alvin Benson's

MItti PAULA BANNING. A 
friend df Pfyfe t

ELSIE HOFFMAN Secretary of 
the firm of* Benson and Benson.

COLONEL BIOSBY OSTRANDER. 
A retired army ifflcer.

W ILLIAM  H. MORIARTY. An al
der man

GEORGE G. STITT. Of the Arm 
Stitt and McCoy. Public Accoun
tants. . , •

MAURICE DINWfODIE. Assistant 
District Attorney.

ERNEST HEATH. Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau

BURKE. SNITKIN. EMERY, De
tectives of the I-fomtcide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, Commanding Of- 
dcer o f Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney's office.

PHELPS. TRACY. SPRINGER. 
HIGGINBOTHAM Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of- 
flc*.

CAPTAIN CARL ' HAGEDORN. 
Fire-arms expert

DR. OOREMUS, Medical examiner.
PRANK SWACKER. Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s ntl*L
■ 8 VAN DINE. The Narrator.

t Ii ih  h am  ‘h a p p e n e d

Vance eliminate* H l»* Ht. Clair 
se a Huspect 2 “ <t lie intervenes with 
Marin nun against arrmtlng Lcsrw k, 
whe» isHue of P fy fe ’e ntaliments 
otrmgiiiea Oic rs s1 isulnat the cap
tain. It  is brought >ut that Pfyfe 
bail forK*Hl Alvin Benson’s name to 
«  chech. Vance make, an appoint
ment for Markham with Paula Ban-
«<»g.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY

Markham

The plan did not appeal to Mark
ham as feasible Of fiaugat with pos
sibilities; and was evident Ur dis
liked making such a request of Ma
jor Benson. But so determined was 
Vance, so earenstly did he argue his 
point, that in the end Mavkliam ac
quiesced.

“ He was quite willing to let me 
send a man," said Markham, h a ir 
ing up the receiver. ‘ In fact, he 
seemed eager to give me every assis
tance.’ ’

" I  thought he’d take kindly to the 
suggestion,’ ’ said Vance. “ Y* see, if 
you discover for yourself whom he 
suspects, it relieves him o f the onus 
of having talked.”

Markham rang for Swackoi 
“ Call up Stitt and te 'i him 1 

want to see him here befoie noun — 
that I have an immediate job for 
him.”

“Stitt,’ ’ Markham explained to 
Vance, “ is the head of a firm of 
public accountants over lt< ’ he New 
York L ife  building. I use him a good 
deal on work like this.”

Shortly before noon Stiff, came. 
He was a prematurely old young 
man, with a sharp, shrewd face and 
a perpetual frown. The prospects of 
working tor the district attorney 
pleased him.

Markham explained briefly wha 
was wanted, and reveu'ed enough of 
the case to guide h'm In his task. 
The man grasped the situation Im
mediately, and mad-t one or two 
notes on the back of a dllapidateo 

1 envelope.
j Vance also, during the Instruc
tions had Jotted down some nota
tions on a piece of paper.

Markham stood up and took his 
hat. .

“ Now,. I suppose, I must keep the 
appointment yon made for me,”  he 
complained to Vance. Then: “ Come, 
Stitt, J’ ll take you down with us in 
the judges’ private elevator ”

“ I f  you don’t mind.”  knter|M«ed 
Vance. “ Mr. Stitt and I will forge 

grateful He waa pathetically cou ld- ;,he honor and mtna,e *ith (he com- 
erate about Mrs Pfyfe. But I fear moner8 in the pubUc llft We-n meet 
tie’ll need all W  vqlvety forensic |vou downgtalri,." 
powers to explain luq absence. Taking the accountant by tlio arm,

‘ In what other quarters have you be |ed bim out through \ the main 
•nvotved me during my absence? jwaiting-room. It was Id 'minutes, 
inked Markham acrimoniously. j however, before he joined us.

“ That's ail' replied Vance, rising ; took the subway to Sev .it/ •
and strolling to the window. ! second street and walked up West

He stood looking out, smoking g nd aVenue to Mrs. Paula Panning's 
thoughtfully Wh«n ae turned back J address. She lived in a small apart-

CHAPTER KXXVIII 
’■Puqfty,”  murmured Vance. “ I 

though! of that myself . . . That’s 
why T ’phoned Pfyfe last night that 
tie could return—to Long Island." 

“ You ‘phoned him.— ! ”
“ Awfully sorry and all that.”  

Vance apologized 'But you’d gone 
to bed Bleep wan knitting up your 
raveifd sleeve Of care, and I couldn’t
tiring myself to disturb y o u .............
Pfyfe warn so grateful, too. Most 
touch in. Said his wife also would be

to the room, his bantering air had 
gone He sat down facing Markham.

“ The Major has practically ad
mitted; (.0  us," he said. “ that he 
known more about this affair than 
he ban told You naturally oan't 
gush the point, in view of his hon- 
rahte altitude in the matter.

“ And yet. he’s willing for you tc 
Rod out what he knows, as long as 
he doesn’t tell yon himself,— that 
vgs unquestionably the stand he 
look last night Now: t believe there’s 
1  way you can find out without 
afffng upon him You recall

Miiw Hoffman's story o f the eaves- 
tropping; and you also recall that 
he toil) you he heard a conversation 
which, in the light of Benson’s mur
der. became significant

“ rt’if quite prob'hle therefore, that 
the Major’s knowledge has to do 
with something connected with the 
business of the firm, or at least with 
one df the firm’s clients.”

Vanoe slowly lit another clgaret. 
“My suggestion is this; cul! up the 

Major, and ask permission, to send 
a man to take a peep at his ledger 
scconnts and his purchase and sales 
books 1 --**

’‘Toll him yot  ̂ want to fihd ont 
shout (he transacttUn* of one of his 
clients Intimate (Hat It's Miss 8t. 
(flair o r pfyfe. if |you like. I have 
a strange mcdlumfaf!e reeling that. 
In his way, yon’ll get on the track 
of the person fern ct.'elding. And 
I’m also assailed by the premoni
tion that he'll welcome your Inter
net is his ledger ”

ment-house just around the corner 
in Seventy-fifth street.

As we stood before the door, wait
ing for an answer to our ring, a 
strong odor of Chinese incen-<e drift
ed out to us.

"A h ! That facilitates matters.” 
said Vance, sniffing. ‘Ladies who 
bum Joss-sticks are invariably sen
timental.”

Mrs. Banning was a tall, slightly 
adipose woman of indeterminate 
age, with straw-colored hair and a 
plnk-and-whlte complexion.

Her face iu repose possessed a 
youthful And vucuous innocence, 
but the expression was only super
ficial. Her eyes, a very light blue, 
were hard, and a slight putflness 
about her cheek-bones and beneath 
her chin attested to years of Idle and 
indulgent living.

She was not unattractive, how 
ever. In a vivid, flamboyant way; 
and her manner, when she ushered 
us Into her over-furnished and roco 
co living-room, was one of easv-go- 
ing good-fellowship.

When we were seated and M-rk- 
ham had apologized for our intru
sion, Vance at once assumed the role 
of interviewer.

During his opening explanatory 
remarks he appraised the wema'i 
carefully, as if seeking to determine 
the best means of approaching ' e • 
for the information' he wanted.

After a few minutes of verbal re
connoitring, he aBked permission tc 
smoke, and offered Mrs/Bnn ting one 
of his cigarette, whi^h she accept
ed Then he smiled at her In a sotri 
of appreciative geniality, and relax
ed comfortably in his chair.

He conveyed the impression that 
he was fully prepared to sympa
thize with anything she might tell 
him.

"Mr. Pfyfe strove very hand tc 
keep you entirely out of this affair,” 
said Vance; “ and we fully ap rc- 
ciate his delicacy in so doing. Hui 
certain circumstances connected with 
Mr. Benson’s death have In-advert- 
ently involved you In the case; and 
you can best help us and yours j|f—  
and particularly Mr. Pfyfe— by te ll
ing us what we want to know, and 
trusting to our discretion and undei- 
standtng.”

He had emphasized Pfyfe ’s name 
giving it a significant Intonation; 
and the woman had glanced down 
uneasily.

Her apprehension was apparent, 
and when she looked up Into Vance’s 
eyes, Bhe was asking herself: How 
much does he know? aa plainly as 
I f she had spoken the words audi 
bly.

‘ I can’t imagine what you want 
me to tell you,”  she said, with ail 
effort at astonishment. “ You know 
that Andy was not In New York 
that night.”

(Her designating o f the _ elegant 
and superior P fyfe as “ Andy”  sound
ed almost like lese-majestie.)

"H e didn't arrive in the city ogtil 
nearly 9 the next morning.”  »

“ Didn’t you read In the. news
papers about the gray Cadillac that 
was parked in front of Prneon’s 
house?”  Vance, in putting the quoe 
tion, imitated her own astonishment.

She . smiled confidently.
“ That wasn’t Andy's car. He took 

the 8 o’clock train to New York the 
next morning. He said it was lucky 
that he did, seeing that a machine 
just like his had been at Mr. Ben 
son's the night before.”

She had spoken with the sinceri
ty of complete assurance. It. was ev
ident that Pfyfe had lied to her on 
this point.

Vance did not disabuse her; In 
fact, he gave her to understand that 
he accepted her explanation, and 
consequently dismissed the idea c l 
Pfyfe's presence in New York on 
the night of the murder.

“ I had in mind a connection of a 
somewhat different nature when I 
mentioned you and Mr. Pfyf.i j s  hav
ing beep drawn Into the case. T re
ferred to a personal relationship be
tween you and Mr. Benson."

(To  Be Continued)
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Perhaps the greatest single obsta
cle to the rapid spread o f tmber 
growing In the United States Is the 
unstable ownership of forest land 
which contemplates only temporary 
use or benefit from the land.

They Say lie lias Ten Wives

Alfred Hebert, S2, a private detective of Chicago, was arrested on a 
harge of larceny. The Inquiries brought further charges of blgamv and 

ine accusation of polygamy on the grounds that Hebert has ten wives, 
it* is pictured hero with alleged wives Ko. 9 (left), who la«Mrs. Betty 
William* Hebert, and No. 10 (right). Mrs. Mabel McManus. Betty says 

ahe wants to keep him; Mabel wants him jailed.

It $ To di:h to IdyMore ̂ Risky to PayL'>ess
A NATIONAULy^rfvEf TISED SYSTEM SELLING 
I O B A L L I S E B t ^ M t R C H A N D I S E  FOR LESS.
W | \l Idaho Rural
Knro ia m  N /UCALi/Vv 15-pounds__ _____ _____-MM

NAT-

9c
m  ̂ regular size,

frost bran  5.  ,]lOc
Clothes Pins packa*e ll6c
COUP £»£"“ 9i|JV/U1 3 cans for 9c
FLO UR  918c

1 large, , I AlAyy well bleached \ 
y bunches, each . y9c

Gold Dust z h .  Z3c
WT% •  Texas sweet,urape rru it e ™ "  16c

CORN ll9c
1 # Armours A 4uraoe Juice—  4 tc.___ hj__ ;_________________f Admiration brand, A% ̂  j

C/Ul4 A K ri-n o u n d s  aUCG1 1 #4 2
GRAPES T£T. £)C

CRISCO =*- $1.1 9
|| | llf l half or whole, ^  ̂  H A IVÎ  While they last, A J llxXlflk/ per pound ----------- )C

Fancy sliced,Ko rnn sugar curedUClGvfll Per Pound . y !c
sugar cured >■ 

DaCOn per pound ______ »c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

t

j,;.... * * •„ A t tk d L  ,J — - —
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1 HE kind which merits return orders.. 
Printing for the commercial field in all its bran 
ches...Commercial Printing which meets the dê  
mands of all the need of Pampa Businesses.....

T H A T ’S THE SERVICE 
OFFERED BY THE

Job Printing Department
-  of the

P a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s

Work done by employes who live in Pampa...who pay city 
and county taxes in the community...who are here because 
they believe in the future of Pampa and Gray County....

J U S T  C A L L  1 0 0
When you heed your next job of Commercial 

Printing. An Estimater will call and 
discuss your printing needs.
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Oklahoma Boy Makes * 
$6,000 on 4-H ProjectsAlanreed News

STILLW ATER, Okla.— Oklaho
ma’!  champion 4H club boy, Oiin E. 
Butler of Guthrie, Okla., has made 
farming pay him in a big way.

Butler’s 4H club projects have 
neted him |G,026 in ten years, while 
his contest and exhibition ’ work 
brought him another 91,189.76 in 
cash and scholarships. During that 
time he has given talks and staged 
demonstrations before 11,791 per-

Mrs. W. E. Janies was given i 
surprise birthday party Friday nigh 
when at her own home by he, 
friends. Games were played, then pi
ano, radio, and music was enjoyed. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, salads, 
cakes, and punch were served to 
about 30 guests.
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.11 next weelcir- 
[oney Hank FTairia and 

his Honey Girls.
Miss Julia Dean and Miss Ruth

LeFors spent the week-end with their
parents in Clarendon. Dairying and crop production have 

been hia principal lines of activity, 
having won him state champion
ships four different times.

Butler now is a student st Okla
homa A. a  M. College here, where 
he is president of the freshman class

Mrs. W. E. Ream and children re 
turned Saturday from a visit In 
Erick, Oklahoma.1 Eleanor 

“ THE A ll Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elms visit
ed the latter’s parents at Bldrldge 
Saturday night and Sunday. Piainview Sunday.

JennieMr. A. H. Merman. Miss 
Sherrod. Miss l(ay  ftnd Mias Blanche 
Palmer were among the Alanreed vis 
Itors at the circus at: Shamrock Fri
day night. ■1

Chapel at the Alanreed school was 
conducted Monday by Rev. J. L. King 
of Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkins were 
in McLean Monday on business^ 

Leon Stager has been sick J f f  slnr- 
era lsday/  f  \

nody v. a* shaggy and the tall ahort 
and hunky. all yak characteristics 
Otherwise the Galloway resemb
lance was preponderant.

Successive cross-breeding has pro
duced a  total of six hybrids, one o. 
.nem. a hull calf, which is xealously 
guarded by the prospective sire of : 
true eattleyak type. He will be mat
ed. with the cattleyak heifers, whose 
- (.productive ability was proven by 
breeding the oldest hybrid heifer tc 
1 yak hull for au offspring that, 
three-fourths yak. bore greater re
semblance to the maternal Gallo
way strain.

Dr. W H. Evans, chief of the di- 
t is:ou of insular experiment sta 
tlons, declares the hybrid to be ab- 
olute'r hardy and capable of self- 

uminteimnce in a temperature 60 de 
green below aero. It l* significant. h< 
»aya that the little herd went through 
tit* entire winter in l »  26-3 7, brows
ing solely ou willows, birch and 
ftackn of wheat straw. Their only 
ronttoesniel deed was*a cake of lin- 
>eed 'meal oaoe «  week. Unlike the 
cattle, iti^JMpfhred wind and snow. 
reekla^jIHttm de shelter of an open 
itcatdM MKk shed only in event of 
t m u  storm of unusual propor-

Miss Jennis Sherrod visited In the 
H. T. Wilkins’ home ' Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James, ant 
children accompanied Misses Ines 
and Zola Blani?ensitjp,B|.o Goodnight 
Sunday, where tflMFwtsfieft the lat
ter’s parents. Display

Mr. and Mrs. Wttilon j&|fnkey, Mr 
M. C. Street, Mr. J. T lW llson , and 
Mr. H. T. Wilkins attended the Me
thodist .quarterly conference at 
Groom Sunday afternoon.

v^f?AN>LllAM ^

T va/o  IM O NE

\\m ATTEDj f — Telephone 
dmecxhryjfti Southwestern 
X ll Telephone Co. for 
PamiMT of ^LsuJncribers,

Ruth Elder Flies 
To Lisbon— Cold 

Much Improved

Many to Boost 
Harvesters at

’ * • . ■ : v.-, i*.

Miami Friday

new street sweeper recently purchas
ed by the city. The machine arrived 
yesterday afternoon and will be 
tried out tonight on the city pavwt 
streets.

The new. sweeper is the latest mod
el made by the company and will 
pick up debris of all kinds from the 
streets. The cleaning will be done 
between the hours of 1 and 4 in the 
morning. The city council Monday 
night passed an ordinance that all 
vehicles must be off the streets be
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o’clock 
or they will be picked up and plac
ed in a pound where the owners wil. 
have to pay pound chargee for the 
release of the car.' *

Rev. J. L. King, pastor of the 
local Baptist church,.filled his regu 
iar appointment here Sunday night.

CUuifi

Mr. Roscoe Wilkins of Panhandle 
was visiting relatives and friends in 
Alanreed Sunday and Monday.

(By Associated Press) 
MADRID, Oct. 27— Ruth Elder 

and her co-pilot of the American 
Girl Captain George Haldeman who 
left for Madrid today by - airplane 
will continue on to Paris. They then 
plan to sail for home Saturday, It 
was learned today.

Miss Elder who was confined to 
her bed yesterday with cold was re
ported to be much better today.

Rev. T. S. Greenwood of AlanrudH 
filled his regular appointment f  in

Tomorrow the Pampa Harvesters 
and their supporters leave for Mi
ami to play the Miami Warriors 
high school football team.

Coach Verde Dickey has his boys 
in great condition for the coming 
battle and the two to follow next 
week when the Harvesters meet Fol- 
lette here Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock and the Perryton High school 
team Friday afternoon.

All the Pampa regulars will be 
ready for tomorrow’s game with the 
exception. of Carlton, who will be 
In uniform if needed, but who will 
be reserved for the games next 
week.

Superintendent R. C. Campbell 
will dismiss all who can attend the 
game from classes at 3:30 o’clock so 
that the winning team will be strong
ly supported. It Is expected that more 
than 100 students will accompany 
the team to Miami. Many football 
fans from the city will also accom
pany the team.

The game tomorrow is called tor
3:30 p. m.

5UAL VALUESA final severe test is to be made 
. 'tie winter, Dr. Evans declares, in 
which the hybrids will be left en
tirely to their own initiative. If they 
*roH|ie< It Will be positive proof of 
the sturdy character needed for beef 
treed* in Alaska.

w e  ■ e liv e r  is exactly  as w eMADRID. O tc2.7— Ruth Eldei
and her co-pilot George Haldeman 
arrived here from Lisbon this after
noon.

CHARTER Willys Knight
Coupe 

X Fords

Senator Love Is 
Against Smith, Reed 

and Gov. Ritchie
slid conviction that the few failure' 
of the- city manager plan resulted 
from poor management or from the 
•Imitations laid upon the manager 
in this handling of the city’s busi- 

ess. In eur instance we have, we are 
entirely sure, made excellent, real 
and rapid progress. The plan is not a 
cure-all but is s big step in the right 
eirectiou.’’

'  Here are five cars priced for n quick antg,

COBB MOTOR COMPANY
PAMPA, TEXAS

(By Associated Press) 
DALLAS, Oct. 27— Opposition pro

posals to the sending of an unlnstruc- 
ted delegation to the Democratic 
National convention are contained ill 
a statement made here by State Sen 
ator Tom L6ve. former Democratic- 
National committeeman from Tex-

WANTED

Poifce Chief of 
Ballinger Dies GoodThe statement approves the send

ing of a delegation which would be 
Instructed to vote against At Smith. 
Governor Ritchie and Senator Reed

Street Sweeper Is 
Here, and Will Be 

Tried Out Tonight

Dunning,

(By Aanociated Press) 
BALLINGER. Oct. 27— W. L.

McMillan. 39 years old" chief of po- 
■ice here, died this morhing as a re- 
,u|t of bullet wounds received at the 
•totee of Mrs. L. P. Pajjne. 81 years 
aid, early Tuesday.

Mrn Payee, wife of f  cafe work
er, boa been arrested, bait no charg
es have been filed against her.

On his death bed McMillan made 
t statement and this, tilth a state- 
meat by Mrs. Payne, will be consid
ered by the grand Jury.,

Examination of 
Children Under 

Way In Grades
easonsWalter Johnson, representative of 

the Austin Manufacturing company, 
is overseeing the unloading of the

stated this morning.
Names and numbers of phones in

stalled up until October 1 appear In 
the new book, which consists of i 
twelve pages. The .former book was 
of eight pages. About 2.000 of the 
new books were recieved.

Mins Jewel Lovelace, the Pampa 
Independent district school nurse, 1n 
at the Central high school this week 
conducting'an examination of all pu
pils of the lower grades and keeping 
records of all examinations.

Miss Lovelace wishes the parents 
of the children to realise the great 
service possible through careful ex 
agnlnatipns.

Children who are 111̂  who need 
special care, or who should be taken 
to a doctor, are sent home with a 
note from the nurse, and In this way 
sickness may be avoided. Dr. A. Cole, 
etty health officer. Is assisting.

Miss Lovelace has specialised in 
school nursing and is using the mos* 
approved methods.

car needs W inter Conoco Ethyl 
*  X Gasoline because it delivers:

Quick Start.
(2 ) AJsmooth follow-through.

A  (^VJrfaster pick-up.
I (47 M ora power.

"J (5) Less gear shifting.
V  (6) No knocks.

\ And all for a few cents more per week. Get 
it at the Conoco Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
■ x • ‘Producers, Refiner* and Marketers
. of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texan, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

'E Ambnlance Ser
vice. PhoniCondemned Ma^t Has 

Original Ideas on

LCKim XRT, Oct. i J : 3T — Con
temned to eieotrocutioil.jA. V. MHU- 
aetr wrete from the penitentiary to 
•  Houston paper that “when a man 
is electrocuted, the body ought to 
be cgt up in twelve pieces, packed 
n alcohol, and a piece sent to each 

ouror’’
The defease in M s . sanity trial

was developed by the letter, intro
duced aa svidunc.

New Telephone
Directories Here

The new telephone directories 
have arrived.

Pampa's new and up-to-date tele- 
morningSix Prisoners at 

Sweetwater Escape 
From Old Jail

phone hooka arrived this 
and will be distributed throughout 
the city and district ImmedtataW 
Kenneth Boehm, local manager

& ? K n o c & J s s s

v  M iles

THYL
deaplts the fact that officers had 
been tipped about the intended break 
The old pall has been weakened 
through repeated breaks, and a nsw 
Jail, constructed ou the third floor 
of the court bouse, is undsr con
struction.

LOST AND FO


